
'4 %oitriiii of feu~ or YBâii Srofiýý.

Assets of Society ai te end of 1865.
Balance luTeasre' hinds -$35 14
P>rovncial -grant undrawnl - - 33 00
Sale of Sheep- ------ 32 là

Toatal-------$100 291

Joli PARKER~, Pre'sident.
JAMES KENTr, Secretary.

lIANTS COUIŽTY.

IIARDIVOOI)LAND A GRICU[.TURA&L
SOCIETY.

Nine Mil1e River, Douglas,
Jalmary 12, 186G.

At a meeting hield in Hardiwoodiand.
for the purpose of formitig an agrricultural
Society, there was a prettv good attend-
once, and ill seemed mixions to forin
theinselvcs into a socieýy for the promo-
tion of agriculture. There wvas present
about tweîîty-live persous, wvho ail sigîîed;
and although the country is thinly settled
therc is tio doubt forty persons will join.

JAMES GRAHAM.
[Dr. Moorc, and other officers ai the

Albert Iristittite, ivili recognize in Mlr.
Grallan ane of their aid pupils.-ED1.]

FENIWICK AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF NOEL.

A"bel, i ith .January, 1866.
1 lîeg ta infortn you that at a meceting

hehi ou the Ist day of Jaituary,.-a society
called the Fenivick Agricultural Society
ol Noel. %vas formed, oficers sind directers
were appited, aîîd subscriptions abtain-

edaiounib ta $58, from 58 members;
wve %vli proably obtain a fewv more. 1
send yolu'Vil tV h is a coply of subscrip-
tion,_ names afi members, &c., and hope if
any hing more is neccled ta secure Our
riglits to a share of the gavernmnent ai-
Iowrance as set forth in Cap. 96 of the
]levised Statutes,yotâ willoc kind cnough
to informni e ivithout delay, and alsa nt
'wYhnt tirne %ve may expect ta get the Pro-
'vincial grant, &t.; %we sliall probaly ap-
p'ly for the approbation ai the Central
Bloard, to appIy part of our fands in the
purchase of stock, &c.

1'resident, Wiilianm Ferguson; Vice-
.?resident, Georýge Densmore, Secretary,
J. J. O'lrien; 2Vreasurer, 'ruas. Iluuter.

LUNENI3URG COUNTY.

MAHONE BlAY AGRZICtJLTURAL
SOCIETY.

Ma/tonte Bay, «Dec. 22, 1865.
On the t-%ventv-fith oi last March the

Socety was org-txîized, fîffotir meinhers
iverc enrollcd and 1:aid thecir stibseriptian
-ive shillings cachà.

With part of that amoutnt they pur-

chascd a bull, whiclî, inchtditig expt.nses,
cost the society £l1 i7 74.

The crakis of barley, as, Iîay and jia-
tâtocs, Nverc about the average.

'l'le Society inteîîd purclîasing seeds
and iniproved stock in the sprin1g.

Trhe aficers electcd fur the present
yenr are :-Presideiit. Benjamin Zwicker;

Vîice- President, Afex. Lane, DIA.). ; Sccre-
tair/, George 1)nncan; Treasrirer, Joseph
Zîickeler.

GEanGin DuxcA.-;, Secretary.

PECTOU COUNTY.
rICTOU 41GRICULTURAL SOCIETrY.

ÂiN<UÀL IIEPORtT OF' CO.%IIT'TEZ OP À<À
31 P. XT.

The Cammittee of the Pictau Agricul-
tural Society at the close of their term ai
office, beg Icave ta present the follawilig
report:-

Your society lias now completedl the
twenty-ninth year af its existence, and
the first year under the recent .Act af the
Province, entitled, "0 f the Encourage-
ment of Agriciltture."

Your society %vouild express their gratu-
tude toa B9Ioard of Agriculture for the
deep interest manifested by thentin the
general :igriculttira) interests ai the Pro-
vince. by the importation af impravedl
breeds of homses, cattie, and sheep, and
alsa of 1vlicat and potatoes, and panicu-
larly for what af the latter they have
sent ta this saciety. Althaugh they re-
gret tliat aîving ta the peculiar blight,
prevaleat; in many parts af the district,
the ilîeat, while sown in tiva differerit
localities, niay be said te have been cani-
pletely destroyed, bathi kinds of pota-
tacs have yieldcd a good return, and
promise ta ho a valuable addition ta the
esetilet.s of the country.

*Your society îîumbers fafty tnembers.
Accarding ta the Treasurer's account

the socieky lînd in funds.it the commrence-
ment ai the past year, the suai ai $10,
aud. the rccipts fram mem'ocrs for the
year have been $52M5 ; the Provincial al-
lowance bas not yct been received, but
froin Ibis source we expeet the suai of
S60, ivhich wiJI make a tota of SI 22-75.*

In accardance witiî a resoltiain ai the
society, passed at a meeting lield an the
22nid of September lasI, there bas been
neither ex~hibitionî nor plaughing match,
in coaneclion îvith the society during the
year,-the whole ai the funds having
been devoted ta the purchase ai stock.

In January last a young B3erkshire was
purchased by tlîe society et a cast ai
S10.50, and at the sale af the sheep
brought from Canada by the B3oard af
Agriculture, which took place at Acadia'

*Tho Provincint Grant ias vot rcceivccl when
tht RtpOrt irVa3 rend berore the society, and we 'wcro
iiot aware berorp its rtception thot il 'îçouid atnint
ta $62.

Fan lia November lasI, ane Leicester
cive ndf tino Leicester ram lambas, and
anc CoIsivold ewve, and one Catswold rani
lamb were purchascd nt a cast of $198,
and this, iih cther necessary expenses,
swell tho expendittîre af the year ta the
amount af $2 11.50, being in excess of
the receipts in the suai af $87.25.

Your camimitîc wauld beg leave ta
state, thiat this %vould in ardinary circum-
stances appear an extravagant aver-ex-
penditure ai the funds ai the society; they
did, under existing circnistaisces, inhat
they believed to be expedient and justifi-
able. They believed that no kind ai
stock was moure appreciated itar mare
eagerly sought after, nat anly by ment-
bers ci' tho Society, but by tue farniers of
the district generally, and as the shcep
parchased were ai the kinds geuerally
approved, but aise superiar speciniens oi
tiiese kinds, your committc feit that they
ivere nat anly condîîcing to the generai
.iterests of the camniuniîy, but that they
ivauld thercby largely increaso the raoll
ai members ai the saciety, and alsa, that
by purchasinibahcrsadansf
pure breeds, l~ey %wauld su, increase the
stock ai pure blaoded sheep, in lte dis-
trict as ia a short tinte ta, have nal only a
sulIieient supply for ou-.seives, but aiso
have ta, spare for allier localities.

The propcrîy of the Society in stock,
thereforp, consista of the five shcep re-
ferrcd to,-the tino rans imported fromn
P. E. Islatid in 1863, and the Blerkshire
boar, aIl af ivhichi are distributed ivithin
the limits of the soeiety to be taken care
ai during the winter.

Your- committee wuould alsa repart that
craps ai the last season, withia the bounds
ai the Society are soneinhat under the
average. Ilay and potatoes may be said
ta appraachi nearer ta, that standard. The
wvheaîsand aats, aiving te the extreme
drouth af the seasan and a blight %vhich
striieck theni, are nearly fifty per cent
under an average. Turnips and carrats
have aise suffered frani the drouth, wi le
banley and pense seeni ta have iully came
up to an average.

Yaur committee would congratulate
the Society an the alrnost entire disap-
pearance a? the iveevil frai liewiheat,
aîîd the blightirom the potatces, as there
lias been less ai either for the past year
thu for many previous; and inhat the
poIta mazy have becs short in quausity,
has beexi more than made up in the stipe-
riar quality for domestio use.

Yaur cammittee would express the re-
gret that the visiting oi the forims during
the past seasan, recommended by their
predecessars, bas not been carried out
The Secretary of the Agrieultutai Board
iras expected ta visit the county duriug
the sumnmer, and the cammitee arranged
that on his arrivai they uvauld spend a
day or two for that purpase, with- île ex-
pectation that hie would bc indiicýq ta nc-
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